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Arizonans Benefit from Accomplishments of our College

As time moves on we like to review
a small part of the accomplishments of
our people the faculty and staff
who make up the College of Agricul-
ture. We like to see how well we
have served you, the people of Ari-
zona.

Because of space limitations in this
editorial we highlighted only one or
two accomplishments for each disci-
pline.

In an Agricultural Biochemistry
year -long course students from micro-
biology, pharmacy, biological scien-
ces, agriculture and home economics
are trained in basic nutritional bio-
chemistry.

Cotton growers, poultrymen and
pork producers all benefit from the
work Agricultural Biochemists have

done with respect to making cotton-
seed meal available as another feed
source. In cottonseed there is a sub-
stance called malvalic acid which is
toxic to non -ruminants. Our research-
ers have found ways to inactivate the
toxic factor in the cottonseed meal or
cottonseed oil. Thus, this by- product
of the cotton industry can now be
safely used in poultry and pork in-
dustries.

In Soils our faculty has introduced
the auto -tutorial method of laboratory
teaching improvements.

Soil researchers have discovered the
organic phosphate structure as it oc-
curs in the soil and the means by
which it remains available to plants
contributing to the phosphate fertility
in soils.
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Our Engineers have found improve-
ments while developing a new ground
operated agricultural crop sprayer.
This piece of new equipment is ex-
pected to compete in performance as
well as in cost of operation with the
efficiency of aerial application of agri-
cultural chemicals. Also, a new de-
sign for a cooled dairy cattle shade
is proving to be nearly two times as
effective as older designs and may
be shown to be substantially more
economical to construct. Research in
this area is continuing and new in-
formation will be available in the
future.

We also are proud of the Hayden
alfalfa variety which has been re-
leased to the growers by our Agrono-
mists and Plant Geneticists. This out-
standing alfalfa has two major con-
tributions to make over older varie-
ties : it provides higher forage pro-
duction and is resistant to biotypes of
the spotted alfalfa aphid which has
been damaging to Arizona alfalfa
crops.

The work in water use efficienc e-

developed by our Agronomists aim
Crop Physiologists is shedding new
light on how better to use that water
which is available in our state as well
as developing crop plants which are
more efficient in the use of this pre-
cious water resource.

Cobalt 60 irradiation of beef tape-
worm embryos reduces the virulence
for the bovine host. Evidence for a
"vaccine effect" following the sub-
cutaneous injection of irradiated em-
bryonic tapeworms has been obtained
by our animal pathologists. This evi-
dence consists of a significantly lower
number of "takes" in vaccinated cattle
when they are challenged by fully vir-
ulent embryos after vaccination.

They also find through immuniza-
tion and feeding experiments that
when a rancher holds his cattle for
45 days prior to shipment it improves
the health of his animals and improves
the feding efficiency of the cattle
after arrival at the feedlot. By holding
his animals 45 days it is found that
he recovers his costs through the extra
weight that has been gained by the

(Please turn to page 14) 11



Forward Pricing Comes

to Arizona Cotton Industry

Arizona cotton growers had a rela-
tively rare opportunity in 1971, and
many of them took advantage of it.
The opportunity was to fix the price
on much of their crop prior to harvest.

Arizona cotton growers have in the
past, with but a few minor exceptions,
had to wait until their cotton was
harvested, ginned and baled before
they could establish a sales price. Be-
cause of a five -year decline in carry-
over stocks and the prospect that the

1 crop would once again fall short
omestic consumption plus exports,

cotton users became concerned about
their ability to purchase the quantities
of cotton they desired. Thus, to guar-
antee that their individual needs for
cotton would be satisfied, buyers were
willing to offer prices to growers that
were substantially above the govern-
ment loan value even before harvest
began.

It appears that at least 130,000 bales
of Arizona's projected 1971 production
of 490,000 bales of upland cotton were
contracted sometime before the har-
vest began. Also, nearly 10,000 bales
of ground cotton to be harvested by
Rood machines has also been con-
tracted. Even before the mid -point of
the 1971 harvest, several thousand
bales of the 1972 crop had already
been contracted.

Typically, growers contract a quan-
tity of cotton equivalent to one bale
per acre of cotton planted. In this
way they have allowed for the possi-
bility of unusual insect or weather
damage to their crops. The contract-
ing of only a part of the crop has been

fessor of Agricultural Economics.

by Robert S. Firch'

particularly important in those in-
stances where the contract requires
delivery of a specific grade and staple
with no provision for substituting
other grades and staples.

While forward contracting in 1971
is a new experience for most Arizona
cotton growers, contracting is com-
mon among other agricultural com-
modities. The general trend toward
forward contracting is perhaps the
most important change that has oc-
curred in the marketing of agricul-
tural commodities in recent years.

Forward contracting yields many
benefits, particularly when the con-
tract is set before the crop is planted.
The individual grower benefits by
having a known price and buyer for
his product. Then he can concentrate
his efforts on the management of pro-
duction so as to earn the greatest total
net return for the known price of the
product. In a similar fashion the firms
that process and market agricultural
commodities can more effectively
manage their operations. The year -to-
year variations in total production of
a given commodity should be substan-
tially moderated. The consumer bene-
fits from forward contracting because
the system more efficiently utilizes its
resources and delivers food and fiber
products to him at lower prices.

While the current "tight" supply
situation of cotton has been the basis
for the current market and contracting
situation, the futures market for cot-
ton was very important in allowing
the contracting to be extended to the
high level reached on the 1971 crop.
Buyers of cotton have, probably with-
out exception, protected their com-
mitments by selling futures contracts

on the futures market as they have
made contracts to buy the grower's
cotton. It could be said that the
buyer is merely hedging in proxy for
the grower. In other words, the
grower could accomplish roughly the
same ultimate price for his cotton by
selling futures contracts. But few cot-
ton growers have enough understand-
ing of the futures market that they
could be reasonably expected to par-
ticipate directly in it. They would
have to devote a great deal of time
and study before they would have
the confidence to deal in cotton
futures contracts.

The cotton grower hedging directly
on the futures market would have to
pay the brokerage commission and
maintain some capital in a margin ac-
count to backup his commitments in
the futures market just at the time he
most needs this capital to finance his
production and harvesting operations.
Since the buyer under the current sys-
tem bears these costs of hedging, the
price offer to the grower naturally
allows for these costs. In some cases
the grower would have a better chance
to renegotiate the contract in the
event of a crop failure or a market
price substantially in excess of the
contract not available if he were di-
rectly involved in selling futures con-
tracts. For the typical cotton grower
the current system of contracting ap-
pears to be clearly superior to direct
hedging.

Although much contracting of 1972
crop cotton has already occurred, be-
tween now and planting time Arizona
cotton growers should give close at-
tention to the possibility of contract-

( Please turn to page 16)
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INTRODUCTION
Recently, particularly within the

last two years, mercury and lead in
the environment have become of great
concern. Although poisoning by both
materials has been known in special
instances for years, possible reasons
for recent concern are: 1) both are
chemical elements, and therefore can-
not be degraded, 2) new analytical
methods allow low detection limits,
3 ) high levels of mercury have been
discovered in certain fish and foods,
4) the observation that large amounts
of mercury are discharged into certain
water systems, 5) the increasingly
high levels of lead being found in
urban atmospheres and in vegetation
along heavily traveled roadways, and
6) an increased general awareness
of environmental problems by the
public.

NATURAL SOURCES
Before considering man's contribu-

tion to the levels of lead and mercury,
one must consider natural sources and
levels. For lead, water averages .01
ppm** with wide ranges occurring
depending upon the specific area,
food contains .2 to .5 ppm, soil con-
tains 30 to 80 ppm, and uncontami-
nated air contains .001 to .01 ug /m3.
Urban and industrial air contains 2
to 5 ug /m3. Soil levels near lead -con-
taining ores may contain many times
that of non -lead areas. Additional
natural sources are due to radioactive
decay of uranium type ores and vol-
canic eruptions.

For mercury, various water sources
range from .0003 to .05 ppm, ocean
plant life contains about .03 ppm, food
contains .02 to .5 ppm, and coal and
oil may contain up to 30 ppm. Soil
contains on the average .01 to .05
ppm, with levels up to 500 times this
amount not uncommon in mineralized
areas, particularly in association with
sulfide ores and silver, lead, antimony,
zinc, and copper deposits. Levels of
mercury in the air are quite variable,
depending on location, temperature,
wind, and moisture. Air over open
sea contains around 0.7 ng /m.3*
The normal range over land areas,
where measured, appears to be 1 -2
ng /m3. Detection of atmospheric mer-
cury has been used as a mining ex-
ploration tool for mercury, copper,
silver, and gold, as air levels over
these deposits may be 10 -1000 times
higher than background. It is there-
fore apparent that natural mercury is
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Toxic Compounds . . .

in the Agricultural Environment:

Lewd

Mercury

by Roger L. Caldwell`

able to volatilize easily to become air-
borne.

Most probable methods of removal
of both lead and mercury from the
air are by rainfall or adsorption on
dust particles.

MAN -MADE SOURCES
The major lead uses in the United

States, in 1968, were classified as fol-
lows: 38.6% storage batteries, 19.7%
gasoline additives, 8.3% paint pig-
ments, 6.2% ammunition, 5.6%
solder, and 4.0% cable coating. Lead -
containing chemicals, including pesti-
cides, account for less than .04% of
the lead used.

Major mercury uses in the United
States, in 1968, were classified as fol-
lows: 23% electrical controls, 23%
chlorine- caustic soda production, 14%
paint preservation, 4.5% agricultural
( including industrial slimicides, alga-
cides, and bactercides ), 2.8 % dental,
2.5% catalysts, and 0.6% pharma-
ceutical materials.

The greatest contamination prob-
lems due to lead have been in its use
as a gasoline additive and as a base
for paint. Problems with mercury
have been primarily due to its use for
chlorine -caustic soda production and
as catalysts in certain plastics produc-
tion.

EFFECTS
Lead poisoning has been known for

years. Severe poisoning, and some-
times death, has occurred as a result
of children eating lead-containing
paint, solder in contact with food, oc-
cupational exposure, and lead partic-
ulate matter from smelting operations
deposited in range feed, followed by
consumption by animals.

Higher levels of lead are being
found in urban atmospheres; these
levels result in higher lead levels de-

posited on vegetation growing in
these areas. It has been shown that
vegetation near heavily traveled roads
contains as much as 100 times the lead
of vegetation in more remote areas
( this increased level is normally with-
in 100 feet of the roadway) . It has
also been shown that the greatest
amount of this additional lead near
roadways is adsorbed onto the sur-
face of the plants; therefore, vigorous
washing essentially removes all of the
lead. Levels of lead normally will be
higher in the soil in fields that were
formerly sprayed with lead- contain-
ing insecticides, with the possibility ,r
a resulting higher level in the plat,
grown in the area.

Mercury poisoning has also been
known for years, but has only recently
become of widespread concern. About
1960, a condition called Minamata
Disease ( Japan) in humans was
traced to fish poisoned by mercury
from a plastics company in Japan.
More recently, in January 1970, there
was a mercury poisoning incident in
New Mexico. Three children became
ill after eating pork from hogs that
had been fed mercury -treated grain.
It is instructive to go over some de-
tails of this incident as this was prob-
ably the major reason for subsequent
cancellation of registration for several
mercurial seed treatments. Four fami-
lies in Alamogordo obtained waste
grain for hog feed in August 1969.
Apparently, in this area, waste grain
that has been treated is normally dis-
posed of by burning. However, pre-

Assistant Professor, Department of Plant
Pathology.
* *ppm equals parts per million; ug /m3
means microgram for cubic meter.
o * *Nanograms per cubic meter; one na
gram is one billionth of a gram.



sumably due to poor weather, this
was not done and some treated seed
became mixed with untreated floor

eepings. Also, there was the possi-
'ty of a spillage of mercury con-

centrate that may have led to higher
than normal levels of mercury in this
material. This grain mixture was
obtained by the hog raisers. In addi-
tion, because the sacked grain was
rain soaked in an open truck, the
mercury from treated grain may have
been washed onto and contaminated
non -treated grain. As a result of eat-
ing this grain, several pigs became ill
in October. In December, after eat-
ing pork from a slaughtered hog, one
child became ill. In January, two
other children became ill; these chil-
dren required the use of a rehabilita-
tion institute, and suffer from varying
degrees of brain damage and blind-
ness; a baby born to the family in
March is blind. While this was not
the first time treated seed has been
fed to animals, the consequences of
this isolated and unusual case were
most severe for this unfortunate
family.

Recent studies have revealed that
current mercury levels in most human
tissue are around ten times less than
they were in the 1913 -1930 period.

is is in contrast to the widely held
Alt w that many human tissues may
now contain more mercury than in the
past. Presumably this change in mer-
cury content is due to a very much
reduced use of coal as a home heat -
ting fuel; coal contains variable
amounts of mercury.

Occupational exposure effects of
mercury for miners, painters, dentists,
and seed treatment personnel have all
been observed. Methyl mercury is
the most toxic form, and may be
formed from all other forms of mer-
cury, primarily by biological conver-
sion. This conversion may take place
in mammals, fish, and certain micro-
organisms. It is this process that con-
verts the inorganic mercury from in-
dustrial discharges found in river sedi-
ment into organic mercury. As larger
animals consume smaller ones in the
food chain, the larger amounts of
mercury are found in the larger ani-
mals or fish, such as tuna or sword-
fish.

The agricultural uses of mercury
have been studied, but much remains
to be understood. It is known that
4t e chemical can be translocated by

is but this is primarily as a result

of foliar application with subsequent
translocation to edible parts. Mercury -
treated seed ( and the possibility of
translocation of the mercury to the
germinated plant) is the subject of
some controversy. Grains from treat-
ed rice in Japan contain about 50%
more mercury than untreated rice
which normally has about 0.2 ppm
mercury. However, mercury levels in
Japans soil are not representative of
soils of other agricultural areas partly
because of poor drainage of the rice
paddies. The only other report of
which I am aware that would indicate
mercury is translocated from seed to
the germinated plant was issued from
Sweden; this particular study has
been widely quoted in relation to
mercury poisoning. The experiment
consisted of testing the mercury con-
tent of eggs from hens fed grain
grown from treated seed. Eggs from
hens receiving untreated seed gave
0.012 ppm, seed treated with a
methoxyethyl mercury gave 0.010
ppm, and seed treated with a methyl
mercury gave 0.027 ppm; this study,
however, was clouded because fish
meal, normally containing about 0.02
to 2 ppm mercury in Sweden, was
used in the feeding trials. Other re-
ports have shown that mercury on
treated wheat and barley seed does
not translocate through the plant to
the harvest grain. It is interesting to
note that the mercury content of treat-
ed seeds is around 10 ppm, a level that
most likely would be undetectable or
be below background levels when di-
luted throughout a mature plant.

A number of instances of mercury
poisoning in wild animals, particular-
ly birds, have been reported. There
are some data, however, to indicate
that these deaths may be caused not
only by mercury, but by a combina-
tion of factors including other pesti-
cides, diseases, and /or stress. It is
not known at this time how much
mercury in wildlife is "natural," that
is, the amount ingested in the course
of eating vegetation containing
natural levels of mercury. Wildlife
poisoning by treated seed occurs both
by birds picking out planted seed and
by eating of excess discarded seed.

DISCUSSION
The principal sources of lead ( gaso-

line additives and smelting opera-
tions ) and mercury ( seed treatment)
in the agricultral environment should
produce less in the near future. Air
pollution regulations, now in effect,

require a reduction of lead in fuels
and more strict control of particulate
matter released by smelting opera-
tions. Several mercurial ( primarily
alkyl mercurials ) seed treatments
have been suspended and other fungi-
cides substituted. Airborne levels of
mercury from natural sources and fos-
sil fuel combustion will most likely
continue to increase.

One of the difficulties in working
with toxic metals such as lead and
mercury is in setting safety tolerances.
Normally, the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration allows a 2000 to 1
safety factor for pesticides and a 100
to 1 factor for food additives. This
means, in the case of a pesticide, that
the tolerance is 2000 times less than
the smallest amount that will cause
any effect on a test animal. In the
case of mercury, for example, a 2000
to 1 safety factor would be many
times lower than the naturally occur-
ring levels. It is thus very important
to keep levels of these types of chemi-
cals as near to the natural level as
possible. For mercury, there is a zero
tolerance in all food although a
"guideline" level of .5 ppm has been
designated for fish only; with normal
consumption rates of fish this allows
the mercury intake for the average
person to remain about .05 ppm,
which is near the natural average
level in food. The higher levels in
fish appear to be natural, due to bio-
logical conversion via the food chain.

Recent public interest in environ-
mental matters has often required
answers before all the data were
available. As a result, many miscon-
ceptions concerning such toxic ele-
ments as mercury and lead have been
published. One must not forget that
many of these elements occur natural-
ly at levels that may or may not be
cause for alarm. The very small dif-
ferences between natural levels and
toxic levels requires that man limit his
contribution of these elements to the
environment to the minimum possible
amount.

Before we can fully understand the
overall significance of these elements
in the food chain, we must analyze
air, water, and vegetation under dif-
ferent circumstances. In Arizona,
mercury levels are higher near copper
deposits than other areas. Lead levels
are highest near smelter towns, fol-
lowed by urban areas. Levels of both
elements in vegetation at this time,
in Arizona, are largely unknown.
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Part II : Diversification and
Control of Income

Variability
This is the second of a three part

series of articles intended to : (1) pro-
vide Arizona farmers and agribusiness-
men with relatistic estimates of the net
income variability associated with
selected single crops and crop mixes
grown in Arizona, and (2) illustrate
the importance of and procedure for
allowing for risk and uncertainty in
crop farm planning. Part I, ( Vol.

Risk & Diversification

in Arizona Crop Farm Planning
by John Wildermuth, Richard Shane and Russell Gum*

XXIII, No. 5, September- October,
1971) which served to illustrate, vis -a-

Table 1: Ranking of Arizona Crops and Crop Combinations by
Net income Variability Coefficients' 2 ( All crops are
in equal proportion

Combination Average Variability
Crop Net Income Coefficient

C-B ($) 109
C-A 112
SB-B 56
SB-M 59
C-CR 348
Cr-S1 484
Cr-Fl 437
Cr-O 599
F1-O 536
Ca-Sl 359
Ca-Fl 312
P-Wa 139
Fl-Wa 249
Fl-SI 422
P-O 426
Ca-0 474
Ca-Wa 186
Ca-A 139
Fl-A 201
Fl-B 197

C-B-M-Wh 68
A-C-M-Wh 72
A-C-B-Sa 71
A-C-B-SB 91
C-B-M-Sa 69
C-SB-Wh-Sa 85
SB-B-M-Sa 41
A-B-M-Wh 25
A-C-P-Cr 227
A-C-P-Ca 165
A-SB-Cr-F1 254
SB-Ca-P-SI 249
SI-Cr-O-Wa 452
S1-Fl-Ca-P 318
A-Sa-Ca-P 118
A-Cr-O-P 350
C-M-Ca-Wa 156
M-O-P-Cr 348
0-Cr-Ca-Wa 398
B-P-Ca-Wa 142

( %) 16
17
26
26
36
37
37
46
48
49
52
55
56
57
59
62
65
69
70
71

15
16
17
17
17
18
22
28
28
32
32
38
40
40
41
41
41
41
42
42

Combination Average Variability
Crop Net Income Coefficient

A-C-B
C-B-M
A-C-SB
A-SB-Wh
B-M-Sa
A-B-M
A-C-Ca
A-Ca-Cr
C-B-P
A-Cr-Wh
SI-Cr-0
S1-Ca-SB
C-SI-M
A-SB-P
A-SB-Ca
FI-SB-P
S1-O-P
A-Fl-S1
SI-M-SB
A-S1-SB

A-C-M-Wh-SB
A-C-M-B-SB
A-M-B-SB-Sa
A-C-SB-P-Ca
A-C-SB-P-B
A-M-Cr-SI-FI
C-M-B-SB-Ca
C-B-P-S1-Ca
A-C-SB-S1-Ca
C-SI-FI-Ca-Wa
A-C-P-O-Cr
B-M-P-SB-Ca
A-B-Wh-Ca-Cr
A-SB-P-Wa-Ca
P-O-Cr-Wa-Ca
A-SB-O-Cr-P
M-SB-P-O-Cr
A-P-SI-FI-Ca
A-M-P-O-Cr
B-M-P-Ca-Wa

($) 88
85

113
48
22
27

166
263
129
183
554
273
234

96
128
210
439
293
197
199

77
78
40

152
104
284
122
224
214
290
322
112
167
135
350
299
298
261
285
119

( %) 15
16
17
22
28
29
39
39
40
42
43
43
48
49
51
52
54
55
55
56

17
17
21
29
31
33
33
35
35
36
36
37
37
37
38
38
39
40
40
41

Symbols -Crop A, Alfalfa; B, Barley; C, Cotton; Ca, Cantaloupes; Cr, Carrots; Fl, Fall
Lettuce; Sl, Spring Lettuce; Wa, Watermelons; Wh, Wheat; SB, Sugar Beets; O, Onions;
P, Potatoes; M, Milo.

2 Net Income as used here refers to the net returns above direct growing and harvesting
costs (variable costs) for each crop as estimated from secondary sources. See the footnotes
to Part I for full details. Fixed casts such as depreciation, taxes, and interest on the invest-
ment have not been subtracted as it is inappropriate to assign them to an individual crop.
Fixed costs will be introduced in the whole farm analyses, Part 111, in this series of articles.
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vis the "Principle of Increasing Risk"
and estimates of the net income vari-
ability for 13 single crops grown in
Arizona, the importance of and data
required for a risk analysis of a given
farm planning situation concluded
with the following statement:

"The significance of the vari-
ability measures in terms of al-
lowing for risk in farm planning
should now be apparent. With
the exception of cotton, the crops
with a high income potential will
lead to large year to year income
fluctuations. A farmer must de-
cide whether to produce : (a)
high income crops having a cor-
respondingly high risk of losses,
( b ) lower risk crops having low-
er average income, or ( c) a com-
bination of high and low risk
crops. New farmers who hav `é
limited capital, or who prefer nail
to gamble on high risk crops, can
choose crop combinations which
minimize risk and thus avoid the
short -run possibility of bankrupt-
cy. Established farmers, or those
who have high risk preference,
may wish to concentrate on high
risk crops because they believe
that high possible incomes may
offset greater probabilities of
large losses."

Thus, the purpose of this, the second
of three articles, is to present esti-
mates of the net income variability of
selected rotation schemes. The rota-
tion schemes were selected so as to
illustrate the principle effects of di-
versification and are not intended to
be characteristic of actual or recom-
mended cropping systems for any
given area of the state.

Crop Diversification and
Income Variability

Diversification can be accom-
plished in two basic ways: (1) by
Associate Professor and former Research

Assistant, Department of Agricultural Eco-
nomics; and Associate Professor, Depart `
of Water Resources, Univ. of Arizona. l



adding resources and ( 2) by the re-
distribution of a fixed resource base.
In either event, an ideal combination

crops from the standpoint of lessen -
income variability, is one wherein

the low income from one crop is off-
set by a high income from another
crop, and vice- versa. However, as the
data pertaining to both of these two
types of diversification, Tables 1 and
2, respectively, indicate even if the
emphasis is on lessening income vari-
ability an "ideal combination" of crops
may be difficult to settle upon. First
consider diversification type 1, Table
I.

Diversification by Adding
Resources

Various crop diversification schemes
involving equal proportions of 2, 3,
4, and 5 crops successively are ranked
in Table 1 according to their vari-
ability coefficient. Recall from "Part
I" that the variability coefficient
shows in percentage terms the degree
of random ( unpredictable ) variation
relative to the estimated average net
income; e.g., the year to year variation
in net income from a farm involving
1/2 cotton and 1/2 barley can be ex-
pected to be .16 X the average net
income or $17.44 /acre.

A careful inspection of the data in
ble 1 reveals that as expected di-

versification by adding resources to
include an equal amount of an addi-
tional crop into the rotation does gen-
erally lead to a reduction in both
variability and net income. With only
2 crops the variability coefficient and
net income range is, respectively,
16% -71 % and $56 -$599 whereas with
5 crops the comparable ranges are
17% -46% and $40 -$350, respectively.

The data in Table 1 also substan-
tiates, as did the individual crop data
presented in Table 1 Part I, the
generally held view that the farmer
must make a choice between an un-
stable income at a high average level
and a more stable income at a lower
level. The data in Table 2 further
supports this contention.

Diversification by Redistribution
of Fixed Resources:

The second method of diversifica-
tion is to redistribute a fixed quantity
of resources, capital, land, etc., among
additional enterprises. This method
of diversification makes the risk im-
pact of alternative crop mixes readily

lieparent because it involves changing
proportions of the mix and not

the crops. Thus, in Table 2 numerous
crop mixes are investigated, but in
each of the 6 situations analyzed there
are only 4 crops involved. Diversifi-
cation occurs as a result of the real-
location of a fixed acreage, .60 acres,
away from cotton and to an alternate
crop. The other two crops, barley
and alfalfa, are held constant at .20

Table 2:

acres each.
The data arrayed in Table 2 also

reveals that, while in general high net
income and high variability do tend
to go together, there is considerable
potential for risk management through
selection of diversification schemes.
For example, consider the case of

(Please turn to page 12)

Ranking of various Arizona Crop Diversification Schemes
by Net Income Variability Coefficients with .2 acres
Barley, .2 acres Alfalfa, and varying proportions of
Cotton and the Alternate Crop.

(% of Time)
Average Variability Net Income

Net Income Coefficient Greather Than
60% 90%

(s) ( %) (s) ($)

Acres Used For
Cotton Alternate Crop

SUGARBEET S
.60 0 137
.50 .10 126
.40 .20 114
.30 .30 103
.20 .40 92
.10 .50 80
0 .60 69

ONIONS
.60 0 137
.50 .10 186
.40 .20 235
.30 .30 284
.20 .40 333
.10 .50 382
0 .60 431

CANTALOUPE
.60 0 137
.50 .10 142
.40 .20 147
.30 .30 151
.20 .40 156
.10 .50 161
0 .60 166

Acres Used For
Cotton Alternate Crop

FALL LETTUCE
. 60 0
.50 .10
. 40 .20
.30 .30
.20 .40
.10 .50
o .60

WATERMELON
.60 0
.50 .10
. 40 .20
.30 .30
.20 .40
. 10 .50
0 .60

POTATOES
.60 0
.50 .10
.40 .20
. 30 .30
.20 .40
. 10 .50
o .60

15
16
16
17
19
21
25

15
29
41
50
57
61
65

15
19
28
38
48
58
68

132
121
110
99
87
76
65

132
173
211
248
289
324
361

132
135
136
137
137
138
138

110
100
90
80
'70
59
47

110
118
110
101

93
82
73

110
108
94
'77
59
41
22

(% of Time)
Average Variability Net Income

Net Income Coefficient Greather Than
60% 90%

(s) ( %) (s) (s)
137 15 132 110
154 25 144 104
171 37 155 90
188 47 166 '74
205 56 176 58
222 64 187 41
239 70 197 25

137 15 132 110
129 19 123 98
121 25 113 82
112 34 103 64
104 45 93 45

96 58 82 25
88 74 72 5

137 15 132 110
132 19 124 99
127 27 118 83
122 38 110 63
117 49 102 43
112 63 94 22
107 77 86 1
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For various technical reasons, prices
for heifers are lower than prices for
steers at the feeder, slaughter, and
carcass levels of sale.** The main
question, however, is whether or not
heifer discounts are reasonable and
consistent. This article focuses on
these issues.

An examination of steer and heifer
price differentials in markets of in-
terest to Arizona producers and feed-
ers reveals a number of interesting re-
lationships. In the two and one -half
year period, January, 1969, through
June, 1971, average weekly Oklahoma
City prices for 300 -500 pound choice
heifer calves varied from $2.40 to
$6.90 per hundredweight less than the
price for similar steer calves ( Figure
1 ) . In general, the differential ranged
between $4.00 and $6.00 per hundred-
weight, with a period average of
$5.08.

For yearlings weighing 500 -700
pounds, the discount on heifers ranged
from $1.75 to $4.00 per hundred-
weight, with an average of $3.08.
Thus, the heifer discount was about
$2.00 per hundred less for yearlings
than for calves. As feeder cattle
weights increase, prices tend to de-
cline but at a slower rate for heifers
than for steers.

Prices for California 900 -1100 pound
choice slaughter heifers for the same
period ranged from $1.00 to $3.75 per
hundredweight below prices for steers
of the same class. The average dif-
ferential for the two and one -half
years was $2.13. Los Angeles average
weekly wholesale prices for 500 -600
pound choice heifer carcasses ranged
from $0.60 to $4.70 per hundredweight
below 600 -700 choice steer carcasses,
with an average of $2.59 for the
period.

The differentials on prices between
steers and heifers fluctuate percep-
tibly at all levels of sale. Given the
fact that there are technical differ-
ences between steers and heifers,
which do not change appreciably, two
questions remain : ( 1 ) does the av-
erage level of discount reflect real
differentials in value, and ( 2 ) are the
observed, relatively large discounts
warranted?

Also, as shown by the graphs, there
is a tendency toward inverse relation-
ships between the levels of discounts
on slaughter heifers and those on
heifer carcasses. It is difficult to en-
visage a reason why discounts on
slaughter heifers should increase when

8

Price Differences for Sl,

by Elmer L. Menzie, C. Curtis Cable, Jr. and William P. Gotsch*

discounts on heifer carcasses are de-
creasing, and vice versa. Yet, both of
these situations have occurred for ex-
tended periods.

Relatively few heifers are fattened
in Arizona and California, suggesting

that these are not favorable market
areas for heifers. Colorado cattle feed-
ers, on the other hand, feed a much
greater percentage of heifers. This
appears to be a reflection of the Den-
ver market demand for slaughter cat-

FIGURE I. DIFFERENCES BETWEEN WEEKLY AVERAGE PR
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7hter Steers and Heifers

tle and for beef.
Slaughter heifer discounts in Den-

ver fluctuated between $0.50 and
$1.00 per hundredweight, or about
one -half the discount in the Los An-
geles market. The wholesale price
discounts on heifer carcasses in Den-
ver vary from zero to $2.50, but av-
erage about $1.00 per hundredweight.

This is less than half of the discount
on heifer beef in Los Angeles.

Based on 130 weeks of carcass
prices in the Denver market, 88 weeks
had less than $1.25 discount for heif-
ers. The differential was this low for
only one week in Los Angeles ( Table
1) . ( See page 16) By contrast, 93
weeks in Los Angeles had differentials

FOR:

kb. STEERS, OKLAHOMA CITY
Ib: STEERS, CALIFORNIA
UD 600 -700 lb. STEERS, WHOLESALE , LOS ANGELES

'1
1

Ir
t
11

r
r'

OKLAHOMA CITY

l'
I 1r

r v I

y LOS

-CALIFORNIA

ANGELES

V

1 M J J
1970

A sl O I N I D J I F I M I A I M I J
1971

in excess of $2.25 per hundredweight,
while only one weekly differential in
Denver was this large.

It is evident that the market in
Denver is more favorable for heifers
than the Los Angeles market. It is
not so evident why this should be so.

Effects of Variations in
Discounts

The effects of the differences in dis-
counts on heifer carcasses, as indi-
cated by the Denver and Los Angeles
market quotations, are illustrated be-
low: The average discount for the
past two and one -half years, on heifer
carcasses, in the Denver market was
$1.01 per hundredweight. On a 600
pound carcass, this amounts to a total
of $6.06 or $0.606 per hundred on a
1,000 pound slaghter animal. Thus,
if a cattle feeder purchased 400
pounds heifer calves and sold them
as slaughter animals in the Denver
market, the average discount needed,
relative to steers of the same weight
and grade, to cover the price differ-
ential on the carcass would need to
have been $1.51 per hundredweight.

However, if a 600 pound heifer car-
cass is discounted $2.59 per hundred-
weight, the average for the Los An-
geles market for the past two and one -
half years, the total cost is $15.54.
This amounts to $1.55 per hundred-
weight for a 1,000 pound slaughter
animal. Heifer calves purchased at
a weight of 400 pounds to be fed for
sale in the Los Angeles market would
need to be discounted $3.88 per hun-
dredweight relative to steers of the
same class, to make up for the car-
cass price differential.

Thus the differences between the
discounts needed on heifer calves fed
for sale in the Los Angeles market and
those fed for the Denver market av-
eraged $2.33 per hundredweight. This
amounts to over 45 percent of the
average discount observed on 300 -500
pound heifer calves over the past two
and one -half years, in the Oklahoma
market.

Professor, Department of Agricultural Eco-
nomics; Marketing Specialist, Cooperative
Extension Service; and Research Associate,
Department of Agricultural Economics, re-
spectively.
**Differences in price ranchers receive for
steers and heifers was partially explained in
an earlier article; see Progressive Agriculture
in Arizona, January- February, 1971

(Please turn to page 16)
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Results of Arizona Sugarbeet Summary
r

Provide Interesting Production Leads
by Robert E. Dennis, James R. Gebert and Charles E. Stanger'

Arizona sugarbeet growers cooper-
ating in this survey provided informa-
tion concerning their production
practices for the sugarbeet crop har-
vested in the summer of 1971. Data
furnished by 52 growers for 62 fields
were carefully monitored. These 62
fields accounted for half of Arizona's
1971 sugar crop. Grower yields per
acre ranged from 7.7 tons of roots
with 13.3% sucrose, for a sugar yield
of 2,050 lbs. per acre, to 32.9 tons of
roots with 15.8% sucrose, giving a

sugar yield of 10,400 lbs. per acre.
Early this year representatives of

the Arizona Sugarbeet Growers Asso-
ciation, Spreckels Sugar Company,
and the University of Arizona planned
and later conducted the in -depth
study of sugarbeet production prac-
tices used by Arizona growers.

Yields, Practices Vary
Practices used to produce beets on

the five highest and five lowest yield-
ing fields are reported in Table 1.

Table 1. Summary of several practices used to produce beets in
yielding fields.

The field producing the 3,970 pound
per acre yield was established too late
and stands in this planting were in-
adequate. The sorghum that pre-
ceded the crop producing the 3,180
pound per acre yield was treated with
Atrazine and severe sugarbeet stand
problems resulted. The field with
plants that produced 3,140 pounds of
sugar per acre was used for cotton
every year, 1950 -1970. While appli-
cations of water were heavy, the
grower indicated that penetration was

the five highest and five lowest

Yield Days of Previous Crop
lbs. Sugar Beet Free Previous Treated with Texture
per Period Crop Herbicide of Soil

Systemic
Applied at

Variety Planting

Date
Planting Type of Herbicide

Completed Row Used
10,400
9,800

40 Safflower
1970 Beets Fallow
More Than

2 Miles
Away

9,450 47 Fallow
9,450 60 Fallow
9,450 58 Safflower

3,970 45 Fallow

3,180
3,140
2,200
2,050

30 Sorghum
60 Fallow

Alfalfa
0 Barley

No
Yes

Yes
No
Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes
No
No

Medium
Medium

Medium
Medium
Medium

Fine

Fine
Medium

Fine
Medium

.1-

USH9 Yes Sept. 23 Double Yes he I

S-301 H Yes Sept. 18 Double No ''''

USH9 No Sept.24 Double No
S -301 H Yes Sept.20 Double No

USH9 Yes Sept. 28 Double No

USH9 Yes Oct. 15 Single No
S -301 H
S -301 H Yes Oct. 26 Single No
S -301 H No Sept. 16 Double No
S -301 H Yes Sept. 28 Double No

USH9 Yes Sept. 15 Double Yes
S -301 H

Stand
Plants left

per 100' of row

Length of
Water Run

(Miles)

Cold Damage Feet of Number of
in January Water Insecticide

and February Applied Applications

Nitrogen
Total lbs.
Applied

Date of
Harvest

Yield
Tons
Acre

150 Moderate 8.5 3 217
110 Moderate 5.2 5 81

140 y2 Moderate 8.2 2 164
Moderate 6.5 4 115
Moderate 8.1 1 227

90 Y4 Moderate 6.0 None 280

54 Severe 4.4 4 62
70 1/8 None 11.8 3 108

200

1/ Severe 6.0
8.0

5
7

232
144

July 2 32.9
June 22 33.8

May 28 29.8
June 18 27.8
June 11 33.0

June 24 12.4

July 1 9.4
June 7 9.8
June 17 8.0
July 14 7.7

Sucrose
per cent

15.8
14.5

10

15.9
17.0
14.3

16.0

16.9
16.0
13.7
13.3 (I



poor. A severe weed problem ac-
counted for the 2,200 pound per acre
yield while the lowest yielding field

3the survey had an excessive plant
pulation and was set back by a

severe spider mite problem beginning
in April. Also, no beet free period
was observed.

Many Crops Precede Beets
Grower experience indicated beets

may successfully follow several dif-
ferent crops in central Arizona, Table
1. Steps must be taken to avoid
chemical residues and to control
weeds in the crop or fallow before
beets.

°Agronomist, Arizona Cooperative Extension
Service; Agricultural Statistician, University
of Arizona; and Agronomist, Amstar Cor-
poration, Spreckles Sugar Division; respec-
tively. Others who assisted with the plan-
ning and conduct of the survey were:
Charles Farr, James Little, Norbert Abel,
Russell Schlittenhart, Gary Allen, George
Campbell, Charles Carlson, Bud Gardiner,
Allan Halderman, Scott Hathorn, Jr., Stan
Heathman, Walter Hinz, Ralph Lambdin, Al
Lane, Judson May, Martin Openshaw,
Charles Robertson and Norm Shelton.

Date of Planting Important
Past research has shown September

to be the best time to plant beets in
central Arizona and especially that
planting should be early if harvest is
to be early. The planting date av-
eraged eight days later for those fields
having yields in the lowest 1/3 of fields
surveyed, Table 2. However, this dif-
ference was not statistically signifi-
cant at the .05 level.

There appeared to be a trend favor-
ing planting during September 21 -30.
The 16 fields established during this
time interval produced an average of
7,008 pounds of sugar per acre. Aver-
age yields for later plantings were
less in each instance. The two fields
established October 21 -30 produced
only 4,249 pounds of sugar per acre.
Since temperature and other factors
affecting growth vary from year to
year, optimum planting dates may be
expected to vary for sugarbeets as for
other crops. Elevation and air drain-
age may play important roles.

When air temperatures were un-
usually high, it was easier to obtain a
stand in mid -to -late September as op-
posed to early September. Also, weed
problems usually were somewhat less

for plantings established at this time.
All of the top five fields surveyed
were planted in dry soil and during
the period September 20-28, 1970.

Effect of Harvest Date
on Yield

Fields included in the survey were
harvested during a period of several
weeks. Harvest date influenced yield,
with yield from early harvests usually
lower. There was no significant dif-
ference between beet growing areas
or between low and high yielding
fields in average date of harvest.

Other Factors
Varieties S -301 H and US H9 per-

formed well. Growers felt US 119
was best suited for later planting.
Bolting in this variety was not a seri-
ous problem this year. However,
early planting of this variety in cen-
tral Arizona increased bolting. US
H9 was more tolerant to certain virus
diseases than S -301 H. When virus
diseases are a problem, US H9 per-
forms better than S -301 H.

Most growers used a systemic at
planting time in 1970. This may have

(Please turn to page 15)

able 2. Summary of information concerning several factors with averages for area and yield rank.
Area Yield Bank

(62 fields)

U .44 tió
Factors N A-0U PC1 1-4 E-4

Harvest date (Days from 175 177 183 174 177 176 179
January 1, 1971)

Acres 48a 78b 39a 45a 59 62 45
Beets (Tons /acre) 18.9a 18.1a 25.2b 26.6b 14.9a 21.9b 27.5c

Sucrose (%) 14.7 15.4 14.8 15.5 15.0 14.9 15.4
Sugar (lbs. /acre) 5564a 5533a 7465b 8253b 4426a 6488b 8510c

Planting Date (Days from 263a 271b 250a 271a 270 262 262
January 1, 1970)

Seed (lbs. /acre) 3.8 2.9 3.0 3.2 3.5 3.2 3.0
Plants per 100 feet 166b 134a 118a 177b 144 144 160
Nitrogen (lbs. for beet crop) 113 174 122 168 132 140 167
P205 (lbs. for beet crop) 46 56 44 67 42a 47a 71b

Date last application nitrogen 352 386 363 367 393 352 360
(Days from January 1, 1970)

Water (Acre feet applied) 6.8 6.4 6.2 7.9 6.7 6.9 6.8
Final irrigation date 152 145 154 154 151 146 153

(Days from January 1, 1971)
Number of irrigations 17.6ab 14.5a 15.2aó 18.9b 16 15.7 17.0
Number insecticide applications 3.5 2.6 3.2 2.5 2.7 2.9 3.2

ithin each section of the table row means with different letters differ significantly by the Student Newman Keuls test fora = 0.05.
here no letters appear, means do not differ significantly.
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Risk & Diversify
(From page 7)

sugar beets and cotton at .30 acres
each. Given the corresponding aver-
age net income, $103, and variability
coefficient, 17 %, the expected net
income varies by $19 over the 60 to
90% probability range as ex-
plained previously in part 1, a 60
( 90) % probability level should be
interpreted to mean that at least 6 (9)
years out of ten net income can be ex-
pected to be as high or higher than
the amount shown. In contrast at
the same .30 crop mix the net income
spread over the 60 to 90% range for
cotton and fall lettuce is $92. How-
ever, with the more stable sugar beets
the $19 range is from $80 to $99 while
with fall lettuce the $92 range is from
$166 to $74. Thus, based on both net
income and risk considerations fall
lettuce at .30 appears far superior to
sugar beets at .30 for even if the farm-
er undertaking such a diversification
scheme had a very bad year ( net in-
come should be as low or lower than
the 90% figure only one year out of
ten ) the lettuce diversion net income
can be expected to be nearly as good
as the sugarbeet diversion net income,
$74 versus $80. Moreover, under a
reasonably good year ( 6 out of 10)
the net income from the lettuce di-
version is far superior to the corre-
sponding sugar beet diversion net
income, $166 versus $99.

A comparison of the results reveals
quite a different picture if the diver-
sion of cotton is carried to the ex-
treme where all .60 acres are put in
fall lettuce. Under a reasonably good
year, the expected net income for the
.60 acre lettuce rotation would be a
whopping $197 /acre or greater. How-
ever, the comparable return at the
90% level is only $25. Clearly a
farmer who has a fixed debt amount-
ing to $75 /acre /year might logically
choose not to risk the $50 /acre cash
loss and potential bankruptcy associ-
ated with the $239 average net income
from a .60 acre lettuce mix when a .30
acre sugar beet mix results in a rea-
sonable and secure $103 average net
income. Appropriately, in Part III,
"Allowing for Risk in Arizona Crop
Farm Planning," ( forthcoming in the
January- February issue), we will
complete the process of developing
the procedure for the practical appli-
cation of the "Principle of Increasing
Risk" by introducing debt retirement
and farm fixed cost considerations.
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Cutting Alfalfa for Hay

Timed to Reduce Buildup

of Lygus Bug Populations

by G. D. Butler, Jr., M. H. Schonhorst and F. Watson*

Populations of lygus bugs, particu-
larly Lygus hesperus Knight in Ari-
zona, build up in alfalfa fields in the
summer months and migrate to cot-
ton and other nearby crops when the
alfalfa is cut for hay. Results of
recent studies of the growth of alfalfa
and analyses of biological data of ly-
gus bugs indicated that the number of
lygus bugs migrating from alfalfa
fields may be greatly reduced by
shortening the interval between cut-
tings of alfalfa in the early summer
months when lygus bugs are im-
portant pests of cotton.

Populations of lygus bug adults in
alfalfa may increase 3.6 -fold every 10
days in May and June, as indicated
in Table 1. This rapid increase, if
permitted to develop by delays in the
cutting of the alfalfa for hay or by the
withholding of irrigation because of
greater need of water for cotton or
other crops, can result in development
of high populations of lygus bugs in
alfalfa. The study field in Table 1
and several other alfalfa fields were
adjacent to cotton fields. An insecti-
cide was applied to the alfalfa justpP just

Table 1. Populations of lygus
bug adults in alfalfa
in May -June 1969.
Eloy, Arizona.

No. days after No. adult lygus
alfalfa cut bugs per 100

for hay net sweeps
20 58
25 110
30 209
35 396
40 752
45 1426

before it was cut to prevent mass mi-
gration of lygus bugs from the alfalfa
fields to the cotton. In addition to the
expense of the insecticide and its ap-
plication, beneficial insects, parasites
and predators, were killed. Many ly-
gus bug adults moved into the cotton
before the alfalfa was treated neces-
sitating insecticidal application which
reduced predator and parasite popu-

*Research Entomologist, Cotton Insects Bio-
logical Control Investigations, Agricultural
Research Service, U. S. Department of Ag-
riculture; Professor, Department of Agrono-
my; and Research Assistant, Department of
Agricultural Engineering, University of Ar`1
zona, respectively.



lations that were holding harmful
cotton insects in check.

3 4The rate of development of eggs p
d nymphs of lygus bugs, as inf lu-
ced by temperature, was deter-

mined in the laboratory. This informa- L 32
tion was programmed in a computer
and the duration of the cycle from egg
to adult at the temperatures at Casa 30
Grande, Arizona, in 1969 is shown in
Figure 1. It took 22 to 23 days for
lygus bug adults to develop from eggs p 28
laid in the last part of May to 18 to 19
days for eggs laid in July.

Mature lygus bugs generally leave 26an alfalfa field within a day or two
after it is cut, depending on the rate
of curing. Then they return to the O 24field as regrowth of alfalfa progresses.
Immature lygus bugs probably die
since they cannot leave the field and

2 2are subjected to high soil- surface tem- l 1

peratures after the removal of the al-
falfa. Certain practices such as de-
layed raking and baling of the alfalfa, 20
cloudy weather, and other factors,
may permit some of the nymphs to
survive.

r J r 1 ' r T
1 1

1 l 1 i
Results of studies on the growth of

alfalfa over a period of several years 5 15 25 5 15 25 5 15 25 5 15 25
at the Mesa Experimental Farm of the

APRILR l LUniversity of Arizona indicated that MAY JUNE JULY
he time from cutting to when 25 to

of the plants in the field are in Fig. 1. Number of days from egg to adult of lygus bugs on
oom, criteria used to indicate when various dates at Eloy, Ariz. 1969.

42-
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Fig. 2. Number of days required from one hay cutting to
xt (25 to 35% bloom) at Mesa, Ariz.

alfalfa should be cut for hay, shortens
from April to June and increases there-
after ( Figure 2) . For fields cut about
May 20, approximately 32 days were
required before the plants were ready
for the next cutting. At this time it
takes approximately 22 to 23 days for
lygus bugs to develop into adults from
eggs laid on the new growth. From
5 to 7 days may elapse after the alfalfa
is cut before adults come back into
the field in any number and start lay-
ing eggs. Thus only eggs laid early
in the period have time to produce
adults. Therefore, care must be exer-
cised to avoid lengthening the period
of plant growth at this time. The
timing of cutting the alfalfa based on
flowering in the summer months may
not be as clear -cut as is desired be-
cause lygus bug adults and nymphs
injure flower buds and may prevent
normal flowering. Timing of cutting
alfalfa from May to August should be
based on the data in Figure 1. If
growers follow the above procedure
in producing alfalfa hay, the lygus
migration to cotton will be reduced.
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College of Agriculture Accomplishments.
(From page 2)

animals. During shorter holding peri-
ods the weight gain is not sufficient
to offset his costs.

Our Plant Pathologists isolated and
discovered the disease causing organ-
isms which are responsible for de-
cline in sorghum during the hot sum-
mer months. Since this was reported,
others in the U.S. have similarly re-
ported the problem in many states.
A means of controlling the identified
fungus causing Blackleg in potatoes
has been announced. Also root rot
was identified in Arizona alfalfa fields
for the first time setting into motion
a joint effort to breed up a resistant
variety.

In the Watershed Management De-
partment a Computer Assisted In-
struction Program has been set up
where the student has dialogue with
the computer, the computer questions
the student and the student answers
the question. If his question is
answered incorrectly the computer
helps the student obtain adequate in-
formation so he can properly under-
stand the material.

Practical guidelines are being de-
veloped for increasing snowpack run-
off from ponderosa pine lands in
Arizona by means of vegetation man-
agement. In these studies, various
kinds of thinnings and clear cuttings
are being evaluated in terms of in-
creased snow accumulation and snow -
melt runoff. The effect of physio-
graphic factors on snowmelt runoff
are also assessed. The management
options being considered are com-
patible with the production of other
forest products such as timber, wild-
life and forage. This research has the
potential of materially increasing the
water supply for agricultural users in
valleys and lowlands of Arizona as
well as for other water interests of the
state.

Short -stemmed wheats with their
higher yields per acre as now pro-
duced in Arizona are offering another
choice of feed grains to cattle feeders
for the mutual benefit of grain grow-
ers and cattle feeders. Our Animal
Scientists conducted feeding efficien-
cy studies with rations built around
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the new wheat varieties for success-
ful utilization.

Animal Scientists also found that
cows and calves grazing irrigated
pastures have shown a net return of
$116. per acre per year for the past
two years in current University of
Arizona studies. One acre of alfalfa -
Goar- fescue pasture has produced 900
pounds of feeder calf weight in the
Arizona system.

Western dairy cattle at certain
times of the year are stressed by high
temperatures as well as by poor nutri-
tion resulting in low breeding efficien-
cy and reduced milk secretion. Our
Dairy Scientists have developed a
method to measure plasma cortico-
steroids and progesterone which are
vital in the reproductive process. Both
of these hormones are found to be
deficient in quantity during hot sum-
mer months causing the inability of
animals to successfully breed. In co-
operation with Agricultural Engineers,
they have shown that by cooling the
cattle reproduction can be improved
nearly 100 per cent and that milk
production increases 15 to 20 per
cent.

Our Dairy Scientists have worked
out an answer to just how much of
the respective insecticides may be
present in feeds and still meet gov-
ernment tolerances. Finding how to
measure these extremely low levels
has been a remarkable contribution to
the consumer, to the farmer who pro-
duces forages and to the dairyman.
As a result our Arizona dairy foods
are among the most wholesome foods
we can consume today.

There has been a great deal of in-
terest in the additives put into fresh
and preserved foods. Our Poultry
researchers have been doing some im-
portant early research for the U.S.
Food and Drug Administration in test-
ing food additives for toxicity or for
birth deforming properties. They too
have been testing some of the new
Mexican wheats for nutritional value
with chickens. It appears to be a
very good new source for commercial
feedgrains which is high in protein.
Rations have been fed to chickens

with as high as 75 percent of the ra-
tion containing the new wheat.

Our Horticulturists have teamed
up with commercial growers such as
Bud Antle, Inc., and Farmers Invest-
ment Corporation to field test a trickle
irrigation program on pecans, lettuce
and citrus in Pima, Pinal and Mari-

copa counties. The object of trickle
irrigation as compared with flood or
sprinkle irrigation is to reduce the
water losses usually associated with
the water loss of evaporation and per-
colation . . . but only the amount of
water actually needed by the plant
in the soil at the root zone is provided.
Savings thus far have been significant,

In another area of Horticulture our
Landscape Architecture program is
growing in popularity among students.
The professors of this group have a
program in progress in which they are
attempting to place a dollar value on
the aesthetics of environmental preser-
vation.

Entomologists tell us that the p -

management programs on cotton ha
completed three years of operation
in Graham county and one year in
Pinal county. These programs are de-
signed to improve efficiency in cot-
ton pest control through field sampl-
ing of cotton pests and their damage.
The information thus obtained per-
mits insecticide treatment to be made
based on actual need.

Accomplishments of other disci-
plines will be continued in the edi-
torial of the next issue. Please refer
to Volume XXIV, No. 1, January -
February 1972.

Collefe of Agriculture, &
School of Home Economics



Results of Arizona Sugarbeet Survey

Three sugarbeet growers having high-
est yielding fields in the survey from
left are : Charles Youngker of Buck-
eye, Bruce Heiden from Buckeye, and

(From page 11)

been an important factor in keeping
leafhopper and aphid populations at
low levels early.

Several growers experimented with
single rows in 1970. They indicat-
ed that irrigation of single rows and
weed control by cultivation were less
difficult. However, of the 62 fields
surveyed, only 9 were planted using
single rows. Of these, 7 were in the
bottom third when rated on the basis
of pounds of sugar produced per acre.

Fertilization May Be Key
The possible relationship of phos-

phate fertilization rates to sugar yield
may have been the most important
finding in the survey. Higher rates
toyf phosphate fertilization were posi-

ely and significantly correlated

Archie Hardeman, foreman for Good-
year Farms at Litchfield Park. They
are being congratulated for their pro-

with percent of sugar in beets and
with the yield of sugar. Beets re-
ceiving higher rates of phosphate fer-
tilizer were harvested earlier, possibly
indicating an important maturity re-
lationship.

A larger number of insecticide ap-
plications was used when higher rates
of nitrogen fertilization were applied.

Averages Concerning Important
Factors

Data in Table 2 show that in 1971,

yields averaged higher for the West
Phoenix and Buckeye areas than for
Chandler and Pinal County. The per-
cent of sugar in beets did not vary
significantly from area to area. The
final irrigation date was later for
stands having higher plant popula-
tions.

Plant population was lowest in the

duction efficiency by the President of
the Arizona Sugarbeet Growers Asso-
ciation, Norbert Abel.

West Phoenix and Pinal County areas.
Growers whose fields were in the top
1/3 used significantly more P2O5 per
acre than growers in other groups.
Water use for beets was much higher
than expected.

Plans for 1972 Survey
The Arizona Sugarbeet Growers

Association, Spreckels Sugar Com-
pany, and the University of Arizona
will conduct a similar sugarbeet pro-
duction practices survey by mail in
1972. Leads from the 1971 summary
will provide the basis for survey items.
Special appreciation is expressed to
each of the growers, Directors of the
Sugarbeet Growers Association, per-
sonnel of Spreckels Sugar Company
and staff members of the University
of Arizona, who gave of their time so
that this information could be ob-
tained.
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Price Differences
(From page 9)

Heifers and Steers Differ
There are numerous technical dif-

ferences between heifers and steers at
all levels, including the feeder, packer,
and retailer. Heifers are slightly low-
er in efficiency of feed conversion.
Packers require some margin for error
due to uncertainty as to whether the
heifer is open or not. Dressing per-
centages differ slightly and in some
cases carcass size is smaller, thus re-
sulting in higher kill costs per pound
of meat and in smaller cuts.

Insufficient data exist on the real
cost of these technical differences.
Generally speaking, for choice grade
animals of the same weights, a dif-
ference of 1/2 to 11/2 percent will exist
in the retail weight of meat from steer
and heifer carcasses. A 1,000 pound
animal with 60 percent dress for steers
may dress only 59 percent for heifers,
resulting in a 600 -pound steer carcass
and a 590 -pound heifer carcass. If
the steer carcass has a 70 percent re-
tail cutout and the heifer 69 percent,
the final retail weight differential is
13 pounds.

Conclusions
While technical differences do ac-

count for some differential in prices
of steers and heifers at all market
levels, they do not explain the varia-
tions in the differences as observed
in some markets over the past two and
one -half years. Extreme fluctuations
in the differentials have occurred at
all levels. Discounts on heifer car-
casses in the Los Angeles market have
demonstrated considerable inconsis-
tency with discounts on heifers in the
Denver market for both the carcass
and the slaughter animal were ob-
served to be about half those in the
Los Angeles market.

There is not enough information
available to accurately assess technical
differences between heifers and steers.
However, it is needed for accurate
assessment of market performance.
Producers might well ask:

1. Why do some retail markets
seem to more readily accept
heifer beef than others?

2. Do consumers have a prefer-
ence for steer beef?

3. Can consumers actually dis-
guish between steer and heifer
cuts of beef? And,

4. If so, is this difference reflected
in retail prices?
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TABLE. 1. Comparison of Average Weekly Wholesale Prices
for Choice 600 -700 pound Steer Carcasses and Choice 500 -600
pound Heifer Carcasses in Los Angeles and Denver, January 19 t
through June 1971.

Steer Beef Price Los Angeles
Greater Than Market

Heifer Beef Price

(Dollars /cwt) (Number of weeks)
Less than $.75
$ .75 to $1.24

1
o

$1.25 to $1.74 16
$1.75 to $2.24 20
$2.25 to $2.74 38
$2.75 to $3.24 32
$3.25 to $3.74 12
$3.75 or more 11

130

Denver
Market

35
53
36

5
1

130

Forward Pricing
with Cotton

( From page 3)

ing. If contract prices are favorable
relative to expected growing costs,
and if lenders involved in financing
cotton production in Arizona under-
stand this opportunity, the stage may
be set for a substantial expansion in
cotton planting in 1972.

While considering the possibility of
forward contracting, the cotton grow-
er must understand that when he fixes
his price in advance he no longer has
the opportunity to "play the market"
on the contracted quantity of cotton.
This means that the grower must be
prepared to accept the fact that at

PROGRESSIVE

AGRICULTURE
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harvest time market price may be
above his contract price. If this oc-
curs he needs to remind himself that
based upon the information available
to him at contracting time there was
probably an equal possibility that the
market price at harvest time could be
several cents below his contract price.
The adage "a bird in the hand is worth
two in the bush" is appropriate here.

Has Arizona cotton production and
marketing entered a new era? It is
still too early to do anything more
than speculate about the answer
this question. But as long as a wi
spread between government loan
value and market price continues, the
prospect is good that forward pricing
and contracting of Arizona cotton will
not only continue but increase in vol-
ume in future years.
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